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Fig. 2b. Structuralmap of the samearea. Groovelanesandthroughgoing
groovesare shownin fine lines. Arcuateandradial
furrow orientationsare shownas heavy and fine lines, respectively,within circles.Craterrims are shownin hachuredlines.
Reticulateterrain is indicatedby cross-hatching.
Heavy dashedlines showhemisphericscalelineamentswhich are identified

by Romannumerals.
Straightarrowsshowthesenseof proposed
offsetof GalileoRegioandMariusRegio.Stratigraphic"ally
old, proposedblockrotationsare shownby curvedarrows.Note the abruptbreakin radialfurrowcontrolleddominantgroove
orientation at "A." Locations "A"-"F"

are discussed in the text.

furrow curvature, but rather measuresthe central point around
which the furrows are arrangedand is thus better suitedto furrow poledeterminationin somecases.
Three aspectsof interpretationof furrow poles of different
dark terrain areasmerit particularattention.First, the geological
characters

of the areas must be considered.

Clusters

may be dominatedby lithospheric
inhomogeneities,
introducing
unquantifiableuncertaintyinto the pole determination.For this
reason,areaswhere furrowsspana much largerrangeof orientations(e.g., severaltensof degreesor greater)may yield more
reliablepoles.

of small

dark polygons (such as region "C" in Figure 7a) may have
undergonesmall relative motionsthat alteredthe regionalradius
of furrow curvature. Additionally, there is no way to firmly Testingof Furrow Pole Separations
constrainpossiblerotationof small blocksisolatedwithin large
Once furrow poles of different areas were determined, the
areasof light material and complexly crosscuttinggroove sets. pole separationsand the areas' geologic characterswere evaluFor the latter reason, the few furrows in small, isolated blocks ated to assesswhether the separationscould be explainedby
southof Marius Regio were not consideredin this study. Sec- factorsother than relative motionsof blocksof lithosphere.If
ond, preexistinglithosphericstructuremay controlfurrow orien- they could not easily be .soexplained,then mappableevidence
tation in large areas, altering the radius of furrow curvature.If for strainwas then sought,including(1) throughgoingstructural
the older structuresare observable in other locations, their effect lineamentsthat may representfault zones along which any
may be taken into accountto someextent. Third, the accuracy motion occurred, (2) offsets of distinctive structures,(3) block
of furrow pole determinationsdependsto a large extent on the rotationif shearmotionswere suggested,and (4) abruptlinear
range of furrow orientationssampled.In some small area with discontinuities
in regionalgroove orientationsinterpretedto be
a limitedrangeof orientations(e.g., 10ø-20ø),furrow curvature furrow controlled. In addition, groove orientationsin adjacent

